
Your Ideal GREEN  
Cleaning Solution 
for Golf Courses

Safe. Simple. 
Cost Effective.
Clean



Product 2-3 Sink Cleaning Format Code Approvals

Product Specialty Cleaning Format Code Approvals

Avmor Foodservice Industry cleaning experts are on call 
to answer your questions.  For more information on the 
Quick Stuff Sanitation Program or any other Avmor  
product, please contact:
T: 800-387-8074                        www.avmor.com 

A complete cleaning system designed with 
the foodservice user in mind.

EcoLogo Approved

Kosher Approved

Product General Cleaning Format Code Approvals

A powerful cleaner degreaser used to clean  
up protein based soils and dirt from floors, 
countertops, walls tables and chairs.

2 x 4 L 2219278001

20652780022 x 4 L
Professional glass and surface cleaner. 
Cleans quickly and effectively leaving 
streak-free surfaces.

22202780012 x 4 L
Descaler and washroom cleaner. Ideal for use on 
soup stations, steam tables, coffee equipment 
and as a general purpose washroom cleaner.

20782780022 x 4 L
A heavy duty liquid cleaner for ovens, fryers, 
grills, vents, hoods and kitchen surfaces.  
Removes baked on carbon and grease.

22182780012 x 4 L
Dishwashing liquid to clean plates, pots, cutlery 
and glassware. Contains powerful grease cutters, 
yet gentle on hands.

20362780012 x 4 L
Concentrated rinse-free sanitizer. Will kill germs 
on dishes, silverware, glasses, cooking 
ustensils and countertops.

Ready-to-Use
20372100016 x 946 mL

Rinse-free ready-to-use hard surface sanitizer.  
To be used on countertops and food contact 
surfaces.

11542780032 x 4 L
Powerful oven, grill and fryer cleaner designed to 
quickly remove baked on carbon and fat.

1920210001 
1920278002

4 x 946 mL 
2 x 4 L

Powerful gel oven, grill and fryer cleaner de-
signed to quickly remove baked on carbon and 
fat. Clings to vertical surfaces.

11342780012 x 4 L
Stainless steel cleaner and polish. Provides  
brilliant shine while protecting the surface. 

Product Hand Care Format Code Approvals

0000256754

2055218001

1 x 1 pack

4 x 1 L  
cartridges

The EP71 Promo Pack includes two EP71 
1L soap cartridges and one manual dispenser.

EP71 Foaming Hand Soap is a mild liquid  
foaming hand soap made from the finest  
ingredients available. It moisturizes as it cleans.

Scan to view 
videos


